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*• 1.olten G.. Goel•t Presia.at · 
Tile- Aaeri.ca Nlaffa of 
oetober S, 198S. 
Hat11nl &Utort · 
Central ••rt ... , *' 79th Stnet . 
. ·Mn ·Yon,. ·x. Yol't 10124. 
Dear lobby: · 
· .. ' ''l'llaDl yea ~ auO f~r . iour neat 1e$hl". a4. for your 
·iMlalJlU oa ·tide ta .. _,•1•tc11Ja1 IJIS auppon for Cli.allen1• · 
· .1raatff•· · · · · 
. . 
. · · . You rill b• pl•-• to mow tlla'& th• House/Sea.- eeafer- · 
eau,oa ~ Irat•l'l•rAppnpttatlons b111 reJ•ct.•cl .tilt• nstric· 
U• lut week .. ·1 "*' ta fall- •an-t wltll yoa that tbl• 
... hPl•Uoa riol•-' tu spirit of ~ •rlpad l••i•l•tloa. · 
. . 
1,_ 
. Al .,. approach tile nutllowl1atloa of th• ._ .. Semas 
Act ·n uas, I upt I cmt'coatiaa to coat oa you peel coaael. 
· · 1U n~aUoa llilltlu fwd•aa co tllne out of ·fl•• years ·ts 
· · ou I vU1 st_. clo••l1 at tbt u.. IGW t!an a •ub•tantially · 
iaen-4 DIS t.•1•• can.1 111111on> u. , ... an..,.... tht• me 
•Y •• -.cessuily l'MtrlctlYe.- · · 
lfitlt. wua penoaai r•pris, 
ClaiHne hll 
·AC/ap 
. ... . ~ 
